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MININO NOTES.

Frank WVatson brouiglit down sonie richi laoking
samples froin the Arlington, siîowing native silver as
steil as galena.

A company is being formeci to develop the Glad-
stone, which lies nient the Commander.

The WVar EagIe comparsy lias strtuck a great body
of are in the tunnel run in from tihe Iran Mask ground.
It is supposed to be tlie saine arc betly as tisat on tihe
Center Star %vhich has nosv been iocatcd on tihe WVar
Eagie ground.

The tunnel on thet icte Cristo is ini ore, and the
grade is improving.

Tisere is a very fine shovitig of ore on the Gopher.

It is reported that Messrs. Gooderhamn & iack-
stock are in London on a dealifor t'isc pioperty owned
by tise War Eagie Consohe.!atcd. It was said when
they left Toronto they had gone out ta seli the Good-
erhama Wforts' distillery.

Martin King, who has just given up the maniage-
ment of tihe Columbia & Kootenay, bas in a quiet way
done as much for thec development of thse Trail Creck
camp as any mi who ever came into it.

Sorte ver/ fine are bas been struck in the Coin-
matiderlately.

A. M. GROGAN. Great activity is being looked for in tise Boundary

'.country this sume. Already men arc goig in in

flac for the country, because the snaw is too deep. for
any prospecting t6 be done for a long time to came.

S. The juliet mine is'about tai put in machinery. Trhe

TOR ONTOmine is looking firstrate.
A, rift- will be started immediately from tise foot

il stadard (Ïhé*]1.&*iashaf. Ile shaft Is not ai r-nt ina
ore.

J.- F. Wardner has faunded a tawn in East 1<oote-
0.nky called WVardner.- %

A.tunnel has bien started on thse Wolvesine, belong-
liA isg ta thse Sotsthern Cross graup.

'MENTS. The Le Roi has had te lay off a large part af uts farce
as mare are was being taicen out than the.railway could
handie in its prescrit snow-biackcd conidition; About
zoajnen wec laid off.-

-~~ Orphan Boy stock is a deaci dog an thse mnarket, and
will be until tise very pecuiiar arrangements a! thse

I. campany arc adjusted.

Mr. Bellinger. cf the Trail smclter, writcs ta tise
'ORS press ta say that lie is not and neyer was, a directar

cf thse Orpiais Boy campany.

Tie last report front tise Victory camne in yestcrday.
DARD STOCKS' Ten incises of igh-grade ore on tse hanging wall

iSSLAND. B. C2. and z full face of mixed are andi quartz.

cNeIt's Codes. Tise Stànleyr*mine is affording food for gassip.' The
vein matter is said ta be bastard quartz-a very un-
sympathetic gold-bearing material.

J. M. Burkce returned ta RasslandaIast nighit . Y.
bas now thse backing osf anc af thse strongest synd)-.

"OR. cates floated in easteru Canada, and tise syndicate lias
the-backing of J. M.-Burke anci-some cf the best un.
developeci and- partially develapeci praperty in.tlie
country-

usuÎ, 10CtS. P. A. O'Farrell and W. Piggott are affiong tise early
birds retssrned ta Rassland..

.ANW B.. ~ Dunn bas been wintetdng dutside. Be is b.ick

in Rassland and bas acquired an interest in tise East
St. Louis, a gocd-iaoking prospect Iying between tise
Lily May and Silver«BeU.

Abostt twenty men arc campeci at Barncy 0' Brien's

ND DEER PARK ranch doing assessmcnt work on surrounding dlaims.

Two rcmarkable specinsens cf are arc on cxhuibit in.
1 and ln the whole thse Mincr office window. One is taken from the west

drift on the 500-foot Irvcl of tise Le Roi. It assays
N MINES $u5 in gold The ocher is tuskcn from the 300-foot

level of tihe Ccn ter Star and assays $ioo goid and 2o
per cent capper. Tihe rcmarkable tising about these
speciisiens is not s0 ssiucis tiseir igîs gradie as tise
striing differcncc in texwure and asppearance tlicy
prcsent. Botis tihe pyrrisotite and copper pyrites are
of cntireiy different color and grain. But 1;5th are
-it for a jcsveiry window and tirow in tise sisade a fine
specimcn of tihe Victozy ore %isich lies in tise Nwundow
beside tlscm.

WV. A. Campbell bas acquired tise Lusanna 2.nd
Morning NO. 7. two caissis on Leinon creek, tvhich
possess a good sisowsng of gaiena wisiciî cardies
v.alues in goid.

Ore and mate produced in sossthvvest Kootenay
andi cntered at the port of Nelson, last week, rezziclied
a total value of iS85,noo. Thsis brings lic total from
January i to Mardi 13 te $sSoo,ooo, not includling
shipments over Nakusp & Siocan Raiiway front
February i, those being enlercý at Revîstoke.

The Ranit .er & Cariboo o! Siocan will
pay a dividenci i $20.000 next week.

The government wiil be askcd to assist in building
a road from tihe foot of Siocaîs lake to the Ariington
basin.

The deusîand for developed properties far exceeds
the supply in Trail Creck. From ai sides corne
iet-e _"-. agents prepared to pay any price for
mines. So much the better for the inien who have
taken the chances and made the mines.

SALE OF~ COLUMBIIA AND xooTEzNAr oitouP.

The Columbia and Koatenay group has been pur-
çhased by the Britishs Columbia Smelting and Refin-.

'ing Company, controliedbyF. A. Heinze, for $5oo.o
cash. T ' is is ore of the most remarkabie mining
deals ever made. Ini thse flrst place, until the mmen
was turned over nsobody lnew anything about thse
sale. In the second plac. tufeimine, with less tisa
ane year's active developient, bas -appreciated ini
value about i,ooo per cent. In the third place, it lias:
not beers solci at this nommsavceto eastcrn
tenderfeet, or on an experes report, to thse credulous
public, but ta one of the hardest-headed combinatians
of mining men in Western America.

Tise mine has been a steady but small producer
since thse beginning of tise year. shipping framn flfty to,
aixty tons a week ta the Trail smelter. It is neediess
to say that it is looking well. It is in ftact lookint
better now tisai '#hen thse cital was ta all intents and
purposes closed, over a . week ago. There was or...
ecment apparently existent in thse Trail Creek camap'
which was exciting somne distrust. The mining men
wiso made tise camp seemed ta show a tendeÏncy tj>
realize anti invest elsewbiere. Thse evidences cf this
supposed fisct were very slim. There was tise sale of
tise War Iiagle. the oiptiws as nhejumbo, tise rumored
sale of thc Le Roi, coupleci with thse fact that tise
owners af tisese mineswere nlot taking isolci of any
more propcrty.in thse Trail Cýeli camp. The public
overlooked tise fact tisat those mines wvere flot being
sacrificcd, but.j.old at figures which rcpresented an.
enormous profit; and- tisis otiser fact. that t he men.
who were sclling are mnisng.pioncers, not rfining in-
ye:taros; that tiseïr busine ss is apening up flew di,-.
tricts. flot inve.sting in 'already praved properties.
T hçie is no mining camp wisere sucis mens do noe.
give place to tise investori, aisd.Trail Creck was merely
exemsplifying. a flaturam4~ Tjeear e e whe
say that tisis i ie way Io make money in mining.
h hasnfot proved sein.the.pzst Every great fortune
mnade la mining isas been.made by mens wlsa did ssot
scll but allowed tisemselves to 'be transferred by a
natural process tram mining man intomlning investar.
That is sinsply a matter of fact, amply demnonstrated
by cxpcuicnce, But, by way of restoring thé e rve of
the timid.'this sale of a mine for an immense figure
from an eastcrn campany ta a western coxnpay is a
remarkably satisfying feature.

Ali trains arc biacadcd an local lines, and Rass-
land's mail service, wisich in thse last fcw months has
been grcatly improvcd, is in a demoralzeci condition.

'S.

AND SOLD.
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